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Common name: The pacific Bluefin tuna
scientific name: thunnus orientals



Fact:

vTuna are large fish and they are nomadic, which 
means that they do not spend their entire life on a 
single place. They often change their location. 

vThey are “ultimate fish” because they are top 
predators in ocean ecosystem.

vColour of the body provides excellent camouflage 
in the water. 



vSequence strategy: WGS

vSequencing method: Illumina 

vSpecimen sequenced: DNA from reared male(diploid 
genome)

v Specimen for cDNA analysis : from reared female
v (Total RNAs were isolated from fin, gill, heart, 

intestine, kidney, liver, red muscle, white muscle, 
pyloric caeca, and stomach)



Assembly  sequencing: diploid genome
vGenome size: ~800Mb
vNumber of contigs:192,169
vN50 contigs :7,588bp
vNumber of scaffolds:16,802
vScaffold N50: 136,950bp
vGenome coverage: 11.9x, 43X 
vAssembly strategy: roche 454 FLX titanium , 

illumine GaIIx platforms 



Assembly: cDNA sequencing

vNumber of contigs:180,512 
vN50 contigs:836bp



Interesting genomic fact:

vThe pacific Bluefin tuna genome possessed 10 
visual pigment genes



Common name: sardine 
Scientific name: sardine pilchardus



Fact about species: sardine  

vSardines are small ,silvery, elongated fishes with 
a single short dorsal fin.

vSardine is also known as the European pilchard 
because is one of the most commercially 
important species.

vSardine live in Atlantic Ocean. 



2. Seq. strategy:
v Whole genome shutgan

3. Sequencing  methods:
v Illumina

1. Source for sequencing :
v DNA from muscle 
v RNA from liver 



Assembly: 
v Sequencing reads is 412,914,751bp

v Genome size:850Mb

v Number of contigs: 90,290

v Contig size: 640Mb

v N50 size: 10,878bp

v GC%: 44.45%

v Number of scaffolds: 45,321

v Scaffold N50: 25,577bp

v Genome coverage: 59x



5. annotation: 
v By use two pass iterative MAKER pipeline
v Genes contained: 29,701
v Coding genes: 23,336

Interesting fact:
v Sardine is one of the oily fish species represent unique 

sources of the healthy omega-3-long chain 
polyunsaturated fatty acids.



Common Name: Rainbow Trout
Scientific Name: Oncorhynchus Mykiss



Facts about Rainbow Trout
v Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) is a member of the salmonid family that is of a 

major ecological interest worldwide.

v It is one of the most studied fish species and is extensively used for research in many 
fields such as carcinogenesis, toxicology, immunology, ecology, physiology and nutrition.

v Rainbow trout get their name from the beautiful colors that shine on their skin. Coloration 
of the rainbow trout varies widely in relation to sex, habitat, and maturity.

v Rainbow trout are predators, and will eat almost anything that they can catch, including 
insects, small fish, and crustaceans. They will also eat fish eggs, including the eggs of 
other rainbow trout, and will scavenge on leftover carcasses as well.

v The rainbow trout has been introduced to every continent except Antarctica.

v The average lifespan for a rainbow trout is 4 to 6 years in the wild.



vSource of DNA: Genomic DNA was extracted from 
fin clips from a single homozygous doubled haploid 
YY male from the Swanson River (Alaska)

vSequencing Strategy: Public Sanger BAC-end 
sequences (BES).

vSequencing Methods: Sanger, Illumina, Roche 454



Assembly: 
vGenome size: 2.4 Gb
v N50 contig: 7.7 Kb
vNumber of contigs: 445, 600
vN50 scaffold: 383.6 Kb
vNumber of scaffolds: 79,941
vGenome coverage: 70 fold
vMethod: Public Sanger BAC-end sequences (BES) and Roche 454 reads 

were assembled with Newbler.

Annotation: 
vNumber of genes: 55,735
vNumber of coding genes: 46,585
vLow complexity sequences using DUST
vTandem repeats using Tandem Repeat Finder



Interesting Genomic Facts

vThe Rainbow Trout genome sequence provides for 
the very first time in any vertebrate a unique 
opportunity to build a possible scenario in the early 
steps of gene fractionation occurring after a WGD 
event.



Common Name: Atlantic Salmon
Scientific Name: Salmo Salar



• Facts about the species:

v Atlantic Salmon found near River in France, North American, European 
and Baltic water.

v It belongs to salmonid lineage which comprises to 11 genera, with at 
least 70 species.

v It has a 29 chromosome.

v They are carnivorous, which means they eat other animals such as 
sand eels.

v Size: Adults are usually 70 to 76 cm in length. They weigh 4-5 kg. But 
the heaviest recorded Atlantic Salmon was around 45 kg.



Life cycle of Atlantic Salmon



Sequence Strategy 

v Specimen:
DNA from single double-haploid female from AquaGen strain.

v Method strategy:
Whole-Shut gun sequence (WGS).

v Genome size = 2.97 Gb
v # of coding gene = 55,620

v Sequence method: Sanger (4x) and Illumine (202x)
NGS technique.

v Annotation was done with Blast2GO 
Contig N50 = 57.6 kb 
Scaffold N50 = 2.97 Mb
# of scaffold = 9,447



Interesting genomic fact

Migration.

v when salmon start migration back to spawn, they don’t 
eat. But they live by their body fat. 

vThe maximum age are 14 years old.

v They live in both freshwater and sea water.
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Questions:

1 – How many chromosomes in Atlantic Salmon?
29 chromosomes.

2 – how many visual pigment genes that the pacific bluefin
tuna possessed? 

10 genes.

3- Which sequencing methods Do Not use primers?
Nanopore, Maxam and Gilbert. 



4. What do you think is healthier tuna or 
sardine? 

Sardine

1. More vitamin E 
2. More calcium 



Thank you 


